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nament, an event which annually participaflng coaches polled Mon- tournament games. Some 01 the these things, plus the unbridled most annual challenge. Roland was t I ' rd t 8S . 't th . . _. - , 0"" 
drives otherwise normal citizens day answered that no one could class AA entrants had to win only enthusiasm of Ihe crowds, go into the team that came to the tourna- a .ournamen seonnl reco 0 , While 811"1Ilrinl the evenin,: ~U\I Ie 7 Vlth"'ly m~umb 11"" 

beat the Blue Devils who are three games for admittance but in makina the state tourruunenL one A"t ' th t h ubli ' t d pomts In four lame.. games visitors may lAke p.1r ' In lip 0 an 01 er campus u d-
n lillie crllzy and attracts thou
sands of persons here from all 
over Iowa, opens this afternoon in 
the field house. 

b dd ' .. m.... WI ou muc p Cl Y an . ' I ' . in-
i 109 tor an unprecidented third the process sidelined some strong of the year's biggest events. tben look everybody's lancy and Marlon, at 23-1. meel~ Ogden In 3 number of venl ('bedul~'d (01 _ . 

straight title. teams. The climax will come Saturday almost the championship before the first round. Hugh LeffingweJl, the morning and aflernooll. T:le I Most a('UviliJ wIU dllft 10 the 
A few others didn't think that Town Will Be Packed night when the best team in the being halted by Davenport. Marion forward, is averaging 27 / Iowa MemorIal Union building Union In the altern n, wb re ar-

Wales-Lincoln, a class B team 
from western Iowa, and AA 
Spencer start the proceedings ot 
1:30 p.m. Fo1l6wlng that Roland 
plays Readlyn, Marion opposes 
o,den and Keokuk meets Hull to 
complete the fll'St day. 

Davenport should be regarded:lS Regardless oC the trend of the stale is determined and also the In the march to the champlon- points a game. Dubuque took II will be the gathering point for the ranlt'ments bave been made tor 
unbeatable but also admitted that tournament, the town wiil be second, third and fourth best. ship games, Roland whipped Hull pai r ot one point declslonJI In the tD.ns and wIll sen'e as "enlertaln- an ulernoon of ~{ng, movie 
the Blue Devils would be tough 10 clogged a ll week with adults and Before thaI Saturday night cll- _ another repeater this year- sub-state tournament at Water- ment headquarters." television, a pinl-poD( touma 
eliminate. high schoolers alike who come to max, 14 games will be played. and then disposed ot West Water- loa to quaJify 0 h I th 1'_ t menl and bridie• Radio all00 

That seemed to sum up other . pen ouse n e co ~Ie 0 KXIC's ''Rwnpus Room" program 
see the games first of all but also Few Challen,en PrHUt 100 and East Des Molnes. Whatever thE' outl'ome oC the englnet"ring will feature d mon- will 

Then on Wednesday It's Grundy 
Center vs. Glenwood, Dubuque 
vs. Dinsdale, Davenport vs. Dan
ville and Cherokee vs. Ames. 

Dilvenport As Vsuill 
As has been the case for recent 

years, the big Question Is who can 

Read The Iowan's 
Tourney Supplement 

thought on the eve of the tourna
ment. Once again it's to be Daven
port against the field. 

In this field are Iii other teams 
who have battled their way In 

On the Inside 
10.000 Attend VA Dedication, , 

II. Poqe 2 
Photoqrapher to Talk of Tlto '. , • 

.. , "oqe 3 
Special Tournament Edition, , , 

to sample the holiday atmosphere. Experts feel tbat the strongest This season Roland has lost tournamenl, it bould be Interl'!;t- I s£rations of a geiger counter wind &om be broadcast from the Union 
All hotel rooms have been re- chaliengers tQ Davenport's su- only one game and may get an- ing. tunnel lectronic walCh i.mi"" 2-4:30 p.m., and tournament 

d f ks d II dl b bl '11 be K th k t Ih BI D 11 * * ' - ... (UeSta are Invited to listen and serve or wee an n ng a premacy pro a y WI eo- 0 er crac a e ue ev . s. * d vl('e and other laboratory equip- d 
place to eat down town wlLl be a kuk, Roland, Marlon, Grundy Grundy Center brlnp the only T E anee. 
feat. Traffic, both automobile and Center and Dubuque. Two of these perrect record Into the iourn/!- ourney vents .. ment. On Friday, the pool in the field 
pedestrian, will be heavy, teams - Keokuk and Roland ..... men!. The teBm has won 24 Guided tours of radio station house will be open from 1-3 p.rn. 

Parking regulations have been were finalists last year. straight.' Iowans who attcnd the bllsket- WSUI, the school or Cine arts, tot' the convienoe of the vwtors. A 
set up to ease the trattlc burden Roland Is probably the most Keokuk has a 23-2 record lind ball tournament finals S turday University theatre and Currier gymnalUo exhlblUon Is .cbeduled 
around the field house but even so publicized B team In the state is led by all-stater Bill Logan. In hllve a Cull day'. ac1h'ltil"l In store hall are also pl(lnned. Other slght- for 3 p.m. 

, 
at owan 

The Weather 
Clta" n.'lIn wi»., aM 
eeltler .... ,. We4ars4a, 
lD4'reuI ... cleudl_ '.1-
&.wed ..,. raI. er .. _ • 
Hlp .... ,. n: "w, lIl. 
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Easter Suspension 
Of No-Cut Rule 
Gets OK Of Deans 

The no-cut rule has been suspended for Easter vacation-and per
haps pe1mancntly. And again it's up to the students. 

This note of optimism came MondllY from liberal arts Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit, who said, "We will suspend the no-cut rule for the 
Easter vacation and if class cuts 8J e not excessive, we might feel in
clined to suspend permanently the no-cut rule." 

Students will have an oppor- --------:-----
tunity to make the "third time a' 
charm" fol~owing earlier tests at 
Thanksgivini lind Christmas. 

Pre't'fous Testa 'wonduslve' 
The deans' committee investi

gating attendance found those 
tests "Inconclusive." 

IlllItructors did two things when 
making up attendance reports : 
first, they listed the names ot aU 
those absent. and second, indicat
ed the average rate of absences 
for other days in the semester. 

These reports were then tabu
lated In the registrar's office. 

Pre-()br!stmaa Cuts R~av, 
On the basis of these reports, 

SIll It said absences before and 
aCter Thanksglv!ni, and after' 
Christmas. were not excessive, but 
they were excessive before Christ
mas. 

He said he hopes the Easter 
vacation will be a final criterion 
by which to measure fairly the 
success of suspending the no-cut 
rule. I 

That rule requires class atten
dance 24 hours before and after 
regularly scheduled holidays. 
Penalty tor failure to comply with 
the rule heretofore has been the 
addition of 'One hour per cut to 
the student's graduation require
ments. 

Weber Named Head 
Of School Board 

; I 

Irving B. Weber was elected 
president or the 10WD City school 
hoard at a reorganization meeting 
Monday night. He succeeds Alva 
B. Oathout who held the position 
for the past. yenr. 

Weber's selection as helld oC the 
hoard came two 
weeks after his 
reelection to the 
board for a sec-
ond consecu ti ve 
It¥l'm. Oathout 
~'as elected to a 
second term in 
Ihe Ma,rch 3 
!Iectlon. 

Weber , 51, 
who ha lived In Iowa City all his 
life, 'Is vice-president and man
I,er or the S.idwell Ice Cream 
company, and llves at 421 Melrose 
fOUr!, 

He is a arnduate of sur and 
mer stafC member or The Daily 

wan. 
Weber's mother, Mrs. Edward 

"eber, sel'ved as head ot the 
~hool board from 1925-26. 

Political Poll 
To Highlight 
SUI Elections 

The annual all-campus elections 
April 2 will fea ture astra w vote 
to determine student preference 
in the coming presidential elec
tion. 

The Young Republicans and 
Young Democrats wiil each cboo~e 
nvo candidates, one of which may 
be cheeked In answer to the ques
tion, "Which of the following 
would you want to be the next 
president ot the United States ... • 

Candidates will be elected to the 
following campus positions : 

1. Student Board of Publications. 
Tllree ' posts are open on ·the 
qoard, two for two-year terms lind 
one lor a one-year term. 

The o.nly announced candidate 
for the board Is Carl B. Zimmer
man, A2, Waterloo, who is seek
ing a one-year term. 

Petitions to campaign for these 
positions are available in the 
school of journalism officI! and 
must be returned by 5 p.m. Wed
nesday . . 

Z. Stlulent council representa
tives. 'For the first time, no re
presentatives-aI-large w III be 
ejected, under the council's recent 
reorganlwtion plan. 

The married students candidates 
are the only student council can
didates which wlll be on the ballot 
in the ali-campus elections. The 
other representatives will be chOs
en by the various groups sometime 
before the elections. 

I. V ..... board. Students In the 
colleges 01 liberal arts and com
merce will choose representatives 
to this board. 

The two college 01 commerce 
representatives elected will auto
matically become members 01 the 
board 01 directors of the Colleg
iate Chamber of Commerce. 

t. Oflloen for Youn~ Men's 
Christian association, University 
Women's aSSOciation, Women's R(!
creation association and class of
ficers tor the colleges of libel';Jl 
arts and commerce. 

The only offices for which a 11 
students may vote are the three 
positions on the Student Board (II 

Publications. Candidates for these 
poSitions are the only ones who 
may actively campai,n and they 
must Urnit money spent to $18. 

All other candidates for posi
tions will be chosen by members 
ot the particular iToups for which 
they are campaigning. Killed; 12 Survive 

f.xa. Plane Crash All iTOUpS holding elections 
April 2 must submit the list of 

DALLAS, TEX. (JP) - Fourteen I candidates by 5 p.m. next Monday 
bailed out of a t1am- to the office of student affairs "r 

g marine tran.port plane on the the student council office. 
l)aIJas outsktrts Monday, but one An election committee will meet 

draued to death and another that afternoon and make up the 
mil.lng. ballot. 
bOUT after the cralh, dtticers 

Marched for the body of one 
whose parachute apparently 

to open. They found .the 
ot another who had b~ 

~Slltll!d his parachute. 
was en' route (rom the 

Calit., marine base to 
N. C., and had 

, marine and air torce 
. It was a~tached 
~nd marine air 

Cherry Point. 

Prof. Youtz Addre.ses 
Parent-Teache,. Group 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, asso
ciate pt'oteuor of parent educa
lion with tho chlld welfare reserve 
station, spoke before the PTA !n 
Wheatland, Ia. Monday night. 

Mrs. Youtz' talk concerned par
ent-child relallon. with special 
reference to youn, children. 
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DISPLAYING THE VlDENCE U.a~ Irlah ahallU'oe~s wJll fio.risll 
In Iowa loam just u heartily u in the 014 Sod 18 AlUn W. Dakin, 
SUI administrative de&n. Dakin's lha.nlrocks, I(rOwn tro~ teeda lPur
chased in Ireland lut summer. 'ere worn by many VI faculty 
memlrers St. Patrick's day Monda • 

Letter From 
He Might Co 

,New York Tax I 

Collector 8th I 

To Be Ousted' 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Monroe 

D. Dowling was ousted as an in
lemal revenue collector in New 
York City Monday because or 
what officials caUed an Irregulari
ty in one of his personal income 
tax returns. I 
He was the eighth collector to gel 

the ale in the current investigation 
of scanda Is In the nation's tax col
lecting service, and the third in 
the New York City area. 

Ike' Hints 
me Home 

General Claims 
Others Can Do 
His Army Job 

WASHINGTON WI - G n. 
Dwll(ht D. EI enhower . Id Tu .
day he i. not "indi p n able" as 
suprcmc allied commander in 
Europe and lett It up to Prrsldl'nt 
Truman whether h· t;hould quJt 
hls po t abroad. 

The n w me all' from the g n
ernl. il letter to congr lonol 
group, marked a change In hI. at
titude toward hnndln, over his 
duU in Europe to others. And he 
-promi ed he wOl,lld "regularly rl!-
~m_u bl Uon. 

,Shamrocks 

Dowlin" a Negro, was appointed 
by President Truman last August 
to take over from another ousted 
conector. James W. Johnson, and 
conduct a housecleaning in the 
revenue district embracing upper 
Manhattan. Johnson is also a 

Seemann Will Contest nef~Othe upper Manhattan district, 

On Jan. 7, £Isenhower J 'sued n 
statement in Paris declaring that 
" under no clrl'umstances" would 
be uk \0 be relieved of his assign
ment oversea to campai," for th 
RepubUcan presld ntlal nomina
tion. 

I.etiel' Hu Loephole 

SUI Lapels Sport 
Irish Plants 

I lid I R I" one or the blUest sources 01 tax nva I allon u mg revenue in the country, several 
employes had been tlt'ed, sU$pend-

By contrast, his new mesla,e 
aaJd he does not plan to leave hi' 
military posl In thf' Immediate ru~ 
ture In "the absence of a I'ompell
lng call or relief by hlaher au
Ulorlty." 

Sure an' many a true Irish 
shamrock was seen sproutln' trom 
SUI faculty lapels on St. Patrick's 
day Monday - thanks to AUln W. 
Dakin, administrative dean, anq 
Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 
gradunte college. 

Of N I t" P ed or Indicted for irregularities omma Ion apers when Dowling cot th $11,500 a 
I year job. 

J.,. •• 
ear Ihown 

ahovl', WlIS Injured seriou ly t\(onday nlJ'ht when bla ear colUdH 
wJth one driven by John. lIeel , also of ~dat R.\pldJI, on hJ~hwa, 
Z18 six mlle north of Iowa City, Depllly hulff Don wllaon aaJd. 
Sheets sutfered cut a,nd brui8e of lhe lace. Du.nker Wli t.a.ken &0 
Vnlversity hospital and oWelal there 1&14 he would under~o aur
~ery. Dama~e to both ('ars was estimated at $2,500, Wllaon I&Id. 

WATERLOO (JP) - Ernest J. Revenue commissioner John B. 
Seemann, whose nomination Dunlap, in announcing that the 
papers tor governor were rufed in- President had accepted Dowling'S 
valid Monday, said he would cori- reSignation, added only thaI it had 
test that action by Secretary or been requested "In connection 
State Melvin D. Synhorst. with an irregularity in one of his 

Shortly atler he was informed Income tax returns." 

President Truman, obviously the 
"hlaber authority" In this case, 
told a news conference on Jan. 10 
that he would not relieve Eisen
hower of his post unless the gen
eral asked him to do 10. It all started lllst August when 

Dakin bought a pack ot shamrock 
seeds while he was touring Ire
land. 

ot Synhorst's ruling ousting him The bureau said an Investigation 
trom the Republican race for the Into Dowling's tax status Is con
governorship nomination, See- tinuing. 
mann said he planned to seek a ......--...;;..----------

Seeks Advance in Rank Prlman Vleten C .... 
Some 'I.\pporiers have contended 

that the outcome of the New 
lIampthjre popularity test, In 
which Eisenhower scored a sweep-
1111 vietory over Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, conJtltuted just such 
a "compelUnl call" as th general 

Just lor a joke, he gave them writ of manqamus compelling the 
to Loehwjng, who is also head of Itate olflclal to lnsert his name 
the botany department. , on the primary elect/on ballot. 

Loehwlng planted them In the WIU Sue Synhon' 
University greenhouse on the west "Furthermore," said Seemann. 
side of the botany laboratory, and "I ir:tend to bring suit against 
with true Irish luck, the seeds Synhorst for $24,000 damages for 
sprouted and began to spread. failure to adhere to the law gov-

Loehwing gave the delighted erning nominations oC candidates 
Dakin a flower pot full of sham- and consplrncy to keep my l1;Jme 
rocks, and Dakin in turn gave off the ballot." 
"runners" to his friends at a re- Seemann, who said he would act 
cent party. as his own attorney, soid he ex-

Several oi the guests planted pected to start court action within 
the "runners" and on SI. Patrick's the next few days. ' 
day sure an' many a student "I'm going to be on the ballot," 
smiled to see his professor proud- Seemann insisted. 
ly wear in' of the green. Papers Not Proper 

U.S. To Speedup. 
Assistance to Chiang 

TAIPEH, Formosa (TUESDAY) 
(JP) - The U.S. plans to double 
Its military advisory group this 
year to speed the training oC 500,-
000 troops for the defense of this 
Nationalist Chinese stronghold, 
American experts said Monday. 

Now at 360 officers and men, 
the military assistance advisory 
group (MAAG) needs more spe
cialists to get field teams out wrth 
combat t.roops. Maj . Gen. William 

Synnorst said that on the basis 
of a ruling from the Iowa attorney 
general's oWce he was forced to 
find that Seemann's nominating 
petitions were not in proper form 
to permit him to be a candidate. 

This narrows the race to the 
candidacies of Gov. William S. 
Beardsley, William Nicholas, 
Mason City and Kenneth Evans, 
Emerson. 

Synhorst said Seemann's pe1i
tions were ruled improper because 
his wHe ootarized them for all the 
counties in which they were clr
~ulated, whe)'eas they should have 
been notarized by residents of 
each of the respective counties. 

C. Chase, chief of MAAG, has re- Army, Marines to Get 
turned to the U. S. to select more 
men. 19,000 in May Draft 

That step and more military WASHINGTON (JP) -The army 
equipment are the major require- and marine corps will draft an
ments in whippini Generalissimo other 19,000 men in May, the de
Chiang Kai-Shek's army into tense department announced Mon
sha pc for a sustained defense of dllY. 
Formosa against Communist fol'c- The army wlil get 15.000 of the 
es on the mainland. men, the marine 4.000. The call 

The Reds repeatedly have as- for 19,000 Is the same number due 
serted their determination to cross to be dralted in April. 
the 100-mlie Formosa strait and The May drart will bring to 
wrest the Island from the Natlon- 913,430 the number of young men 
alists. However, this has been dis- drafted or called to duty with the 
couraged by the U. S. seventh armed services since lhe resump
fleet which has patrolled the tion of selective service in Sep
strait slnct early in the Korean lember, 1950. Men 18'h through 
war. . _ _ _ __ _ _ 125 are now subject to the draft. 

Editorial 
One of the most Imporlant 

groups on the SUI campus Is th 
board of trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc. 

This group Is responsible tor the 
baSic policies of THE DAILY 
IOWAN and Hawkeye. It Is made 
up of four fac ulty members, 
chosen by Pres. Virgil M. Hanch"r, 
and five students, el cted in 1he 
all-campus election. 

Nominations are now being ac
ee,ted for the three positions 
which will be open. Any student 
interested in the future operation~ 
of THE DAILY IOWAN and 
Hawkeye should take this oppor
tunity 10 tile their nominaUon. 

All nominations must be re
turned to the journalism orlice, 
room N2. East hail, not later than 
5 p.m. WedneSday. 

SUI Military Department Master s.rgeant 
Has Chance to Become Lieutenant Colonel ' 

A mnstcr sergeant in ::;UI's militllry dep:lrtmenl may become Il mentioned. 
lieuten an t colon I in th air rore - if he can pass a physlcnl examlna. Sen. Frank Carlon (R-Kan.), 
tion. co-ch.lrman of the Ike-ror-Pr 81 -

He is M/ Sgl. J ohn dent mov~mel\t, told n~wsmen he 
ence nnd tactics, whO went to I ' believes the general's new letter 
Chlcllilo Monday to tnke Ihe jShys- armed rorces In 1941. In 1942, he "Ieav~ the door wide open" ror 
Ical. was commissioned II second lIeu- E~nhower to come baek to thi s 

Mandeville who has been a country soon. 
master sergeant In the regular tenallt In the quartermaster corps. , Taldn, Issue with tho I.' who 
air lorce for the past Live years He was separated from the serv- \ have said that he Is the "indl
has also at the same time been a ice as a major In 1946. At that I pensable man" in re-armin, We t
lieutenant colonel In the air force time It was possible tor an officer em Europe - and thus should not 
inactive reserve unit. to reenlist as a master serieant in leave his job as commander of 

About 21 o! years ago he applied the regular all' force. I the North Atlantic Treaty organl-
for active duty IIgaln in the re- Mandeville did this while at the zation - Eisenhower said In his 
serves, same time holding his rank of letter: 

Recently he was called for the major In the air forCe inactive "Ot cour e, 1 om not indlspen-
physical examination and if he reserves. While serving In the sable to the success of NATO nnd 
passes, chances are that he will regular air Corce he has been ad- SHAPE (Supreme Headquarters, 
be activated to lieutenant colonel I vanelng in the reserves until now Allled Powers in Europe) - ('ven 
agoln. he has reached the grade o! lieu- If at one time many may have 

Mand<!vllle first enlisted in the 1 tenant colonel. tbou,bt 10." 

* * * 
Truman Book Angers 1 Ex-Gabinet -Members 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi- it Is apparent that "Mr. X" is The new book is by William HiIJ- 1 It makes no mention of many 
dent Truman stirred up new con- W_ a_ll_a_c_e_. __________ man, former Hearst newsman now I "inciderits" seized upon by critics 
troversy with two or his former President Confers a commenlator 101' the Mutual l over the yean, luch as the. Tru-
cabinet members by the pubJiea- Broadcasting system. man-Wallace fumble, the ~rLn, or 
tion Monday night of a book "Mr. KEY \NEST, FLA. (JP) - Presl- The volume also conlains criti- Secretary of Delense Lows John-
President" in which he says among dent TnuDan called In his j,op po- cism of Bernard M. Baruch and son in another cabinet row. the 

JlUcal clUef Menda)' for a lwo-u)' brush that led to the an ...... reslg other thlnl/s that there is no In- John L. Lewis, but neither man . "'J-
despensable man in .a democrac . ronlerenoe ",bJch ma), determine could be reached for comment. nahon of Harold Ickes as secretary 

Gov. James F. Byrnes of South whether he will run a~Il1D. The book puts the president on of the interior, the "hot" letter, 
Carolina termed "absolutely un- Frank ~ McKllUley. Democratic record six months after the close and apolo." to the marines, etc. 

naUonal committee chairman, ar- N all of h si ' . true" a Truman story that he of World War 11 as vigorously op- ot t e Pre dent s prIvate rived abOard hit own 50-loot cabin t d d 'l roundly scolded Byrnes in 1946 posed to "babying" the Soviets. no ea an papers were ma e aval -
cruiser. the Merry Mac, tD whlrh bl HUI H Id when the latter was secretary of It quotes his "terrible" fears that a o . to man. e to the 

state. he has been vaeationlnl' alOlll' Ute a third world war Wll! jmmlnent author nearly all of them were 
Florida coui. Henry A. WaUaee, former vice ___ ~ on two occasions in the last four lntended to remain in his penonlll 

president, said that It Truman ever In connection with his state- years. !lies, ~\lt he concluded alter much 
acknowledges that a "Mr. X" re- ment that there is no iodespens- ;rhough the book is packed with thou&ht that "fo~ the hlstoric.ll 
ferred to in the book is Wallace, able man,ln II democracy, Truman much that is new, It still repre- recol'd and II broader compTehen
"1 shall charge him with the lame says he has worked to organize SClllts a selection of materials. slon" by the public of their 32nd 
deliberate character assassination the government so that it could I Hence it is noteworthy for its president and the presidency he 
which he finds so despicable in function ef(j;ciently no matter who I omiEsions as well as lor what it should release "lOme of them" tor 
others." From the book's context, is president. _~ _ ,,__ says. publication now. 
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INTERVIEWS FOB UWA OR· 
ientation leaders and assistants 
will be March 17-21 in the 
office of student affairs. Inter· 
view appointments may be made 
during week of interviews. Cur
rier girls should contact their 
chairman, Sue Ottenheimer, before 
signing up for interview. 

DBVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenteo 
season. Tbe Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be oftered. 

JUNIOR WOMEN ARE URGED 
to attend mortar board's junior 
vote, Thursday, March 20, at 4:10 
p.m. in senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. Voting will guide mortar 
board in its selection of next 
year's members. 

YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
will meet Wednesday, March 19 at 
4:10 p .m. in Chemistry auditorium. 
Dr. Willi am Keettel will continue 
lectures on marriage hygiene. The 
talk is open to mixed audience. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CAIrENDAR items are scheduled 

In the Presideni's oflice. Old Capitol 

Sa turday, March 22 TuCllday, March 18 
2:00 p.m. - University 

Party Bridge and Canasta, 
Union. 

Club, 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac-
Iowa bride Aud. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 
and Humanities society presents 
Prof. Virgil B. Heltzel, dept. of 
English, Northwestern university, 
speaking on "Elizabethan Patron
age," Senate, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, John 
Crowe Ramson, "Why Critics 
Don't Go Mad," House Chamber, 
O. C. 

Wednesday, March 19 
8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride Auditorium. 
Thursday, March 20 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. Geo. 
Mosse, " Israel ," House Chamber, 
O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac
bride Aud. 

Friday, March 21 
8:00 p.m. -- Art Guild Movie, 

"The Southerner," Chern. Aud. 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride Aud. 

Sunday, March 23 • 
2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dupli

cate Bridge, Iowa Union. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Monulaineers, 

"I Live on the Bottom of the Sea," 
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March 24 
6:00 p.m. - Amreican Chemical 

Society, dinner, Hotel Jefferson. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

Chemical Society, Speaker: E. G. 
Rochow, Chern. Aud. 

Tuesday, March 25 
7:30 p.m. Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 

for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Room 179 Medical Lab. 

Wednetday, March 26 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate Lecture 

by James Manly, Senate Chamber, 
O. C. 

Thursday, March %7 
3:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Tea, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 

Contest, Senate Chamber, O. C. 
Friday, March 28 

2:00 p.m. - History Confer
ence, Old Capitol. 

(For lDformaUon re .. ardln&, dates beyond thIs schedule, 
lee teMrvatloDl ill the office of the PresldeDt. Old Capitol.) 

~---Interlude 

"'" 

speaker for the YWCA Tuesday, 
March 18, will be T .Z. Koo, head 
or department of Oriental studies. 
The meeting, at 7:30 p.m. in sen 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. is open 
to all in teres ted. 

FUTURE TEACHERS ASSO
ciation will meet Wednesday, 
March 19, at 7:30 p.m. in Uni
versity high school cafeteria. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
sents Prof. M. H. Nichols, elec
trical engineering department, 
University of Michigan, speaking 
on "Thermionic Emission" Mon
day, March 24, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 30, PhysiCS bldg. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCBATS 
will meet Thursday. March 20, at 
7:30 p.m. in 22lA Schaeffer hall. 
Herschel Loveless, candidate for 
governor, will speak. Plans will be 
discussed Cor the group's partici
pation in the Jefferson-Jackson 
day dinner March 22 in Des 
Moines where Vice - President 
Barkley wlll speak. 

AFTERNOON GROUP OF THE 
women of First English Lutheran 
church will meet Wednesday at 
1:30 p.m. Coffee precedes meet
Ing. Mrs .• Jacobson will talk on 
India. Mrs. Fred Jones is chairman 
ot hostess committee. 

NAVAL RESEA RCH RESERVE 
meeting at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 18, in board room, Old 
Capitol. Current naval affairs and 
general discussion will take place 
along with talk by Dean Dewey 
B. Stuil on "Personnel Selection 
Techniques." 

COEDUCATIONAL CLASS I N 
jitterbugging, conSisting of a 
series of five lessons, will be spon
sored by WRA starting Monday, 
March 24, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for 
course may be purchased for 75 
cents at women's gym on March 
18 and 19 from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. Limited number of 
tickets available. 

TRESTLEBOARD, STUDENT 
Masonic organization, will hold a 
special meeting Tuesday, March 
18, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic tem
ple, to review work in the Third 
Degree. 

by Interlandi 
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"She hasn't got much of a mind, but sh~'s ~ good conversatic:»nalistl" 
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10 000 Attend Hos~ital DetJicafio'f 
l'2Iiiii ' .,.. ' .. ~~ 

A FEW OF THE MORE THAN 10,000 persons wbo toured the hospital after the 
Sunday ure shown waiting- to have a look at the In~arlor of ihe $10 million 
voluntee,' workers helped conduct the visitors. 

-- ------- --
Visitors Hear Gray' 
laud Citizens' Efforts 

• 
In Projact Success 

More than 10,000 visitors toured 
Iowa City's Veterans hospital Sun~ 
day, [ollowing a formal dedio::ativn 
in the main lobby of the new 
building. 

About 400 invited guests heard 
Carl R. Gray J r., administ rJtor of 
veter<lns affairs, present the dedi
cator.v add ress in the ceremony 
which officially activated the hos
pital. 

Gray said citizens throughout 
the ~ountry make veterans hos
pitals possible and the success of 
each depends on the people in the 
community in which it is localed. 

Iowa City can be proud of its 
new hospita l which will be,come 
an integral part of the comrri'unity, 
he said. 

Stilwell Accepts Plaque 
Dr. Leland E. Stilwell, hospital 

manager, accepted from Gray a 
plaque which said : 

"By virtue of the authority 
vested in me by the President of 
the United Sta tes and under the 
provisions of Public Law 536. 71st 
congress, approved July 30, 1930, 
I hereby activate this hospital at 
Iowa City, Iowa, as a Veterans 
Administration . general medical 
and surgical hospital." 

One of the speakers on the pro
gram over which President Virgil 
M. Hancher preSided, was Vice
Adm. Joel T. Boone, chief medicai 
director of the VA. .', 

Boone said the hospital is a 
"cathedral directed and deqicated 
to the administration of healing," 
so that the men who defended this 
country may continue to make it 
great by being given opportunities 
in peacetime. 

Hospitals Will Cooperate 
He said the two hospitals here 

(the VA and University) will 
work together as a team with a 
close inter-relationship between 
the two. I, 

Concluding the program was a 
flag raising ceremony conducted 
by the Pershing Rifles color 8uFd 
as the SUI concert band plated 
the national anthem. ' ' 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, 
of St. Thomas More chaP4\h- gllve 
the invocation at the ceremony, 
and Rabbi Elihu S. Cooper of the 
Agudas Achim congrcgatibh of
fered a prayer of success. The Rev. 
Henry W. Lampe pronounced the 
benedictio . " ," 

Ve Groups Attend 
State officials of the American 

Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Amvets, disabled American Ve1er
ans and other organizati at
tended the ceremony. 

It was preceded bya concert by 
the SUI band with Prof. Cb.arles 
B. Righter cond ucting. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Pi!e Ointment Fr.ee 
S1.00 Tube 

Noted Clinic , Makes Most lln
usual Offer to Any AlnJeled 

Person-No Coupon-No 
Charge 

In order to introduce to an:y,pne 
who is afflicted with Piles (Hem
orrhoids) or any similar rectal 
condition, the Thornton ' Ml'nor 
Clinic will send free on request, 
without payment or obligation, a 
full-size $1.00 tube ot Thor¥:ton 
Minor Pile Ointment - tree and 
postage paid. Please send your fu ll 
name and addres5, age, and tell liS 
how long you have been troubled 
- and whether or not you have 
been or are now using an oil1tment 
or suppository of any kind. 'Th is 
oC! r is limited and may be with. 
drawn at any time, so we suggest 
you write at once. Address Thorn
to)1 Minor Clinic, 911-C Linwood 
Blvd., Kansas City 3, Mo., nnd be 
sure to include all the information 
oRk('d (01' above. No ri~k, no bill 
or chnrge or any kind. ' j 

r 

leagu~ To Discuss 
Nation's Fiscal Policy 

The League of Women Voters 
will discuss the topic "The Nil
tilmal Fiscal Policy," when dis
cussion groups meet this week. 

Mrs. George Horner's group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Philip 
Jeans, 209 Black Springs circle 
at 1:30 today. Mrs. Wayne Vasey 
will furnish resource material. 

At the home of Mrs. Paul Ver
million, 1531 Rochester ave., a 
discussion group will meet at 7:45 
p.m. today. Mrs. M. F. Smiley WJIl 

furnish the resource material. 
Wednesday MC'atlngs 

Wednesday at 8 p.m., the group 
lead by Mrs. Howard Webb will 
meet at her home at 211 Stadium 
park. Eleanor Taylor will furnish 
the resource material. 

Also meeting at 8 p.m. Wednes
day is Mrs. WilHam Macy's group 
at the home of Mrs. Richard Smith 
104 Grandview court. Mrs. LeRoy 
Hestel' will furnish the resource 
material. 

Thursday Meetings 
Thursday at 8 p.m., Mrs. Mel

vin Dottlied and Mrs. Guy Miles 
will lead the discussion groups at 
the home of Mrs. Robert L. Wil
son, 308 4th ave. Mrs. Manford 
Kuhn will furnish the resource 
material. 

Also meeting at 8 p.m. Thurs
day is the group lead by Mrs. 
Arnold Katz and Mrs. David Gold 
at the home of Mrs. Noran Spring
eI', 414 Finkbine park. Mrs. Gold 
will furnish the resource material. 

Mrs. E. L. De Gowan and Mrs. 
Dwane Spriesterbach's group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Sheets 1202 Yewell st. Mrs. John 
Jenks and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
will furnish resource material. 

. Porter To Deliver 
Keynote Address 

Prof. William Porter, head of 
the magazine sequence in the 
school of j.ournalism, will deliver 
~h~ mairy addrllsS to a meeting 11 
the Iow~ Press Women, Jllc., here 
March 29. 

The address, to be given at an 
evening banquet at the Iowa Me
morial Union, will be entitled, 
"What Makes 'Time' Tick?" Por
ter will tell of his experiences 
while working for that magazine. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, di
rector o! the school of journalism, 
will preside at the afternoon ses
sion. Speakers for the session will 
be: Prof. Edward F. Mason, held 
of pictorial journalism, "Finding 
Pictures to Go With Your Stories;" 
Pro!. James Jordon, SUI public 
relations director, "Public Rela-
tions." 

Robert Cranford of the j our
naHsm faculty, "Crying Wolf - Or 
Crisis," a discussion of some as
pects of freedom of expression; 

Prof. Ellis H. Newsome, head C!f 
the advertising sequence, "The 
Bottom Half of the Page," and 
James Bowermaster, A3, Fair
field and Dean Norman, A3, Ge
dar Rapids, "Problems of a Col~ 
lege Humor Magazine." 

Former Professor Die$ 
Clarence Willis Eastman, 79, 

former professor of German at 
SUI from 1898 to 1907, died March 
11 at'1l1e Cooley Dickinson hospi
tal in NOrthampton, Mass. 

Mr. Eastman was stricken with 
a heart ailment 10 days before hi s 
death. He retired from active 
teaching in 1943 from Amherst 
college, Amberst, Mass. 

He is s urvived by his widow and 
three sons. 
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You can't all win 
but you can win with 

Willard's 
• BLOUSES ' 
• SKIRTS 
• SWEATERS 

I~ Visitors come in and see them 
o o Phone 9667 130 E. WashlQCjIton m 
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OR. LELAND E. Chicago Colleg. of 
hospital rnaltager, receives a 
plaque whicb officially activates 
the new hospital. Presenting the 
plaque is Carl R. Gray Jr .• ad
ministrator of veteralls affairs, 

OPTOMETRY 
INalionan, " •• r •• lld) 

An outstanding college servo 
ing a splendid profession. 

• • 

-the dedica.tory ad-

Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Reg-istration Now Open 

Students are gran ted profes
sion<ll recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Deferue 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilitie.!. 
Athletic qnd recreational ac
tivit.es. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

ClUCAGO COLLEGE or 
OPTOl\IETRY 

348 Belden Avenue 
Clljea,o 14, Illinois 

. it's today's 8EST BUY I" TRAVEl! 
Ride a Greyhound Super-Coach on al/ your trips . . . holidaYI 
home, week-end., special spring events. You~1 be dollars ahead, 
with extra money in your pocket. Go Greyhound ••• it', the 
Jriendly way to travel I 

Lo Angele ................. ....... 3 ... 1 
New York ...... ........... tl.l. 
Washio&'ton, D.C . ................ 1UI 

IEEP TIE Il.1 TOIETHEI I 
Chlrter • OreyhOURd • • • 
have: fun all the wa¥. Sto" 
play lames, chat. Greyhound 
ukea you directly to your 
de.tin.tLon. Low" fArl:' lave 
everybody l'T\ont'y. Get full 
detaU. NOW. 

alt Lake City ................... ll.~ 
D nver .............................. 16.55 
Des l\Io' nes ........................ Ul 
Chicago .. ................... .. ..... .. ... til 

OR 
One Pair 

(AU Till 

213 E. Colle&'e St. 
Phone No. 2552 

NYLONS 
Offer EXlllres Ma.rcll 22 ...... , 

With Everyl4. Worth of Dry Cleaning 
Bring in or send $4.00 worth of Dry Cleaning at ODe 
tiITie until March 22. and receive this liberal discount. 
Under this unique discount plan we are able to do 
your cle<:Uling during this period inatead of the tush 
months of Spring. 

He". l&ur Spring Clothes CI'Q~tI Now anti S.", 
fI""""""'~ 0Itf f1nn6UtJiDn 0/--... 

SUIT·ORESS·SKIRT·PANTS·BlOUSES 
SWEATER·SPORT SHIRTS'DRAPES'SLlPCOVERS 

DOUBLE s:~rpG EYERY THURSDAY 

lSo.Dubuque 

218 E. Washingtor;l 



Moeller Meets Iowa Publishers 

PROF. LESLIE G. MOELLER (right). director of 
journalism, talks with two Iowa publi hers wbo attended the fourUt 
annual mechanical conference here over Ihe weekend. Pictured wlUt 
Moeller are R. H. Halbasch (left ) of the Williamsburg Journal
Tribune and Louis J. Elbe rt of thl' Pocahontas Record-Demooral. 
Nearly every phas'e of newspaper mechanical operation was dis
cussed. About 100 persons were in attendance. 

AVOID THE 

BASKETBALL CROWDS 

Cafeteria 
Lunch 

from 11:00-1:00 
Tues.-Wed.· Thurs. 

UNtTARIAN CHURCH 
Iowa Ave. at Gilbert St. 

\ 13 Students Initiated 
Into Honor Society 

University high SCllOO! initiated 
J 3 new members into the National 
Senior Honor society at a special 
assembly Monday. 

New senior members are: COI'
nelia Anderson; Karen Chapman ; 
Delsena Kahler; Tom Kent; Louis 
Mahcr; John Randall, and Leonids 
Raterrnanls. 

Junior initiates arc : Jane Craw
ford; Lynn Cullen; Don Hall; 
George Ojemann; Robert Rehder, 
and Sidney Winter. 

(Ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Lynch, West Branch, Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs . Edward 
Surrina, 115 Central park, Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
Schee!;z;, Oxford, Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Adams. Harper, Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Goldie McKusker, 64, Ladora, 

Saturday, at University hospitals. 
Mrs. Carlyle Gaumer, 54, Fair

field, Saturday, at Mercy hospital. 
James F. Paden, 76, Iowa City, 

Saturday at his home at 215 Mel
rose court. 

Mrs. Vincent Pelzer, 83, Iowa 
City. Sunday at her home near 
West Liberty. 

Mrs. Mary Prizler, 92, Iowa City, 
Saturday at the home of her 
daughter, 1001 Kirkwood ave. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Robert F. Willits, 23, and Betty 

Lou May, 21 , both of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Charles D. Reiland, 21, and Da l'
lene Dutcher, 18, both of Ames. 

Lawrence E. Unruh, 32, and 
Betty J. Unruh, 25, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Ronald Lyons, 19, Davenport, 
and HarlEme Flood, 18, Buf!alo. 

Frank Vazquez, 33, and Socora 
Cornejo, 34, both of Rock Island, 
Ill. 

DIVORCE PET·ITlOl'IS 
Adeline Bowers vs. Glen Bowers. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City June 5, 1948. In her pctitlon 
the plaintiff seeks custody 01 
their eight-month-old <'laughter. 
She asks the defendant lor ali
mony, support of the child, title 
to the home, furnishings lind at
torney fees. 

Suit Asks $50,000 
FOI Auto Damages 

Johnson I county dilltrict cOlJl't 
jurors were selected and trial be
gan Monday In a $50,000 auto ac
cident damage suit. 

In hls petition the plaintiff, 
Thomas D. Martin, Johnson coun
ty, seeks judgment from Elmer 
Thomas, Moline, 111., for injuries 
he allegedly suffered in a collision 
July I, 1951. 

Martin claims that he \ . i a 
passenger in an auto struck by 
the defendant on highway 6 west 
of West Liberty. 

He as!5s the sum for severe lace 
injuries, permanent injuries, and 
hospital and medJcal expenses. 

2 Firms Awarded 
Road Repair Bids 

County Engineer R. H. Justen 
announced Monda.,: the letting or 
county road maintenance bids 
totaling $104.759.48. 

The contracts for repair work?n 
Johnson county secondary roads 
were awarded to Carl Chadek 
trucking service, Iowa City, and 
Concrete Materials and Construc
tion company, Cedar Rapids. 

FRATERNITY TOURS PLANT 
About 25 members ot Alpha 

Kappa Psi, professiona l commercl' 
fraternity, toured the Quaker Oats 
company plant in Cedar Rapids 
Thursday. 

$500 bond. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Cars driven by Robert Carson, 

1131 N. Summit st., and Donald J . 
Cox, 1503 Crescent s t.. collided 
early Sunday on Dubuque road. 
police said. 

They said Carson was charged 
with failing to observe the stop 
sign at Kirnb all ave. and Dubuque 
road. 

Mrs. Ruby Bell, a passenger in 
the Cox car, surtered a bruised el-

POLICE COURT bow in the accident. She was tak-
Carl L. Ernde, K alona, has en to University hospitals where 

waived preliminary hearing and she was treated and released . 
been bound over to the grand jury Carson estirna ted $25 darnage to 
on a charge of drivIng while in- his ea;, but no estimate was given 

toxicated. He was released on tor the Cox car. 
--------.---------------------------------------

HEN RY CAR L ANDERSON 

POP EYE TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 
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Kenyon Review Editor PHotographer To Speak on lito Rites Wednesday for 
To Lect~re Today The first ~lor film . ever made • I Mrs. Vincent Pelzer 
n rea Ive n IRg be shown here April 7. when O C f• W 't' of Marshal Tlto and hlS starf Will i 

• Julien Bryan present~ hi fIIm 
Last rites will be a\ 9 a.m. Wed

nesday at 5t. bry's church (or 
Irs. Vincent Pelzer, 83. who died 

Sunday at the home of her on, 
Ralph. near W~ t Liberty. 

John Crowe Ransom 

John Crowe Ransom, editor .~f 
Kenyon college's literary maga
line "The Kenyon Review." ot 
Gambler, Ohio. will speak on 
"Why Critics Don't Go Mad," at 
8 p.m. today in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

His lecture Is open to the pub
lic. 

Ransom. whose visit is being 
sponsored by the creative writer's 
workshop of the English depart
ment, graduated Phi Bela Kappa 
from Vanderbilt university in 
1909. . 

Ransom has served as a Pl"O
Cessor of poetry at Kenyon col
lege since 1937, servine in the 
United States army during World 
War II. He has lectured at uni
versities throughout the country. 
and is the author of such books of 
poetry as "Poems About God ," 
"Chills and Fever," "God Without 
Thunder," "The World's Body," 
and "The New Criticisrn ." 

lecture entitled "Tilo's Yugo-
slavia." 

HIghlights from the rilm-Ieeture 
Include a visIt with a {oslem 
nomad familY. the arrival of A I 
CARE packagl' in a Belgrade 
home. a Moslem service in amos-II 
que and many more scenes ot 
YUloslavian life. I 

A one-time soci I worker turn('(i 
traveler and lecturer. Bryan has n 
film library of 2 million teel. 

Some SUI students may recog
nlte him in connection with 
"Boundary Lines" an animated 
color !11m that has been shown In 
some classes on campus. It wa 
produced by the International 
Filrn foundation with Bryan as 
executive director. and did a series on this country 

Bryan was graduated from to be distributed abroad. 

She was born Sept. 16, 1868, 
the daullhter oC Joseph and Anna 

I Wanning. who were pionei!r Jol1n
.on county resid nts. 

Mrs. P Il' r i ur\'ived by three 
daughters Mrs. Iren Wombacher, 
Parnell; Mrs. CI r;.s Ruppert, 
Iowa City. S bina Pelz r. Iowa 
City; one _on, Ralph; a si ter, 
Irs. Mary Goett. Davenport; a 

brother, James Wanning. Iowa 
City; 11 l1'andchlldren, and sf" 
jp'eat l1'andchildren. • 

Burial will in St. Jo ph's 
c£metery. The rosary will be re
cited at 7:30 p.m. today at the 
1cGovern funeral home. 

Mrs. Mary Priller 
To Be Buried Here Princeton in 192L He has done se- The film lecture will begin at 8 

quences lor the March of Time p.m. In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
and has shown his work at Car-
negie hall and the White House. Tickets will be available by pre- rvkes will be pt 2;30 p.m. to-

Bryan made 23 pictu res ror the s ntalion ot 10 eards at the main day at the Hohenschuh mortuary 
government on South American de~k of the Iowa Union lobby, be- for Mr . Mar~' Prizler, 92, 227 N. 
countries durlni World War II ginning April 3. I Governor st. 

__ ~r . Prizler died Saturday at 

Wesley Players To Present 'Sausage Maker' 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Georie Frus, 1001 K irkwood ave. 

She was born In CzechoslovakIa 

Wesley plaYers, a drarnatic or
ganization ot Wesley foundation, 
will pdesent "The Sausage Maker's 
Interlude" at Wesley house at 5 
p.m. Sunday. 

The cast will be: Creon the 
sausage maker, George Heiring, 
AI , Marshalltown; Celesta, his 
wlte, Pat Griggs, AI , Brill; Nico
las, the bishop, Ronald Rogers, A3, 
Alnsworth; tbe devil, Dave Walt, 

June 20. 1859. 
A3, Coon Rapldsj the three raia- Mr . Prlzler married Petel Prlz
rnuffins. Dean Michael, AI, Iowa leI." In Iowa City and made h r 
City; Owen NiCkels, A4. Elgin, and home here since. She was preced
Art Whitaker. AI, W leyvlUe, cd in dea th by h r hu b nd. a son 
Penn.; a gentleman. Dick Und- and a daught r. 
gr n, A3, Lanyon; a lady, Dr- I Survivor Indud a .on, Paul. 
lene Brockschlnk, AI. Norwa'; th Syn.cu .• N.Y. ; two d ullhtt'r., 
property man. Ed Ma rk, A~'j Mrs. Fru' and Erma Prlzl r. Wa
Clarksville. terlo:>; a L t r. Mrs. Emma Novy, 

-----------------------
The play is dIrected by Robert Iowa Cltv; fi\'~ IIrandchlldren. and 

Largen, G, Statesville, N. C. I two great gr8n~children. 

r ·1 WANT AD RATES 
• • Onll day .......... 8c per word 

Three days ...... .. 120 per word 
Five days ............ 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 200 per word 
One month ........ Sge per word 

l\lLDlmum charn 50c 

CLASSI FI ED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........... 98<: per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 8Bc per incl1 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ BOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per Insertion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following rnornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the firs t issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

Brln, Advel'l'umcnb t. 
T~. noll y lowo n 8. In ... Olllc. 

Balemen' 1: •• , IUn ar 

CALL 4191 
For foot comfort . • . 
ror new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenuf! 

Shoe Repairini and Supplies 

Apartment for Rent 

aNy. room ApArlment. Ulllillel furn · 
I,htd. M.rrled oouDle or bon. AIJo 

nn.·half room. boYI. Phone 8787. 

IT'S t.heaper t. run An towan We'll Ad 
then to ha ve an unrenltd Ipartrne-nt! 

Call 1181 today r.nl \I 10molTOw! 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM lor mOil ludlnl. 115 N. Cllnlon 

Phon. 8336. 

ROOM lor <tnt. JIItn pr.ltrred 1120 P: 
Dovtnport SI. 01111 2t28. 

THREE room lurnl. hed aparlmenl. P.I· ROO'I -- -
vale balh. A,,"ll1Ibl. April 1. pial 6301. .. for ,1.1. Clo In. U73. 

SMALL apartment . Dial 633%. 
Help Wanled 

Business Opportunities IOWA Clttan. U'" the ··h.,p wlnted" 
column. 01 the lowln to flIl pOiltlonl 

SMALL. money~mplctn" reltaurant. Com. C.Il ~ery dayl Ut them work for you 
plete equipment. Phon. 4789. too l DIal 4191 toda,, ' 

WAtTER or waUte. ' ... 'cd . 0 ... \0' ..... ork. 
8undo.v' olt. Apply In I><',"on. Maid. 

Rite Cnle. Automotive 
rOLL buy your Junk and junk cart. FrH' PARTw1'JME me n.fr. inquire' Wt lfrn 

t"lmales . Phone '·0\193. Union . 

USED auto pa.ts. Coralville SIIlvI,. WANTED - E.~rl.nced ",nltr. 
Com pan". D ial 81821 ply Prince. ClIte. 

MiScellaneous For Sale WANTED : Old Can 10' Junk. Bob 
Good,,' . Au\o Pa.ts Dial 1-17". 

BRAND n('w man', .'J"Jrwfl Cort Swt 
walch. Gold-lIIled .. . .toml .te.1 

Houses 
ROI.AND M Smllh. R~.lIor. 01.1 3602. 

7 P.ul·H.lrn Blda. ""I~r 5 p.m. coli 
nOJ or 1-3015. 

-Music and Rodio 

Personal Services 
WASIlER Inounn.. I .h~k ·up now 

lJ 10,," rot"t In urine" ror .dd~ )'t'.rt 
nf ,nod a#r"Vtrtt 1m", Your "",..hf'r w~ 
Il#r\'!ce .n'·' nlllkf" PllonC' u' tod.y. P'OfIt r 
M· .. ~'a.' hl .... k ,"ulll 01 PD"I Olltce. 
A"lhorl •• d !,,,Iar Dt·.,It·. 8·21111 . 

Typing ""ok . Ra l..,d .old numtTol. on dial S.II ____ _ 

TlitSIS and ,o"o.al tYl'ln,. rnlmeo
,raphln,. Notary Public. Mary V 

Burr. . 801 Iowa State Bank. DJII :'W 
or 2327. 

TYPING. 8-2106. 

TYPING. Can 8·1383. 

TYPING . Call 2873 alt .. 7 p.m. 

Work Wanted 
HOUSEWORK. Dial 3436. 

WANT ad. In the 10w_n can lind the 
'ob for you. DI.I 4111 lod"yl 

lor ,711.50. MUlt ... 11 Immedlal I~' In. 'U PIIOTooRAPH~ _ Appllc.Uo"". Ih....., 
Girt cU" InclUded Call Dlck ,l ftor 6 at lor 11.00. Children. .roup.. parUe •. 
0724. home or .tudlo. Youn,', Stud.lo Phone 

LADlE new luede J.cktL, Ilze 14 . Dill .1:11. 
'·2106. PAfNTTNG and dl'<'ol1lll"l. r ... pon.lble 

<OlItrlctor. Bvrnn Hopkin •. Dial :1212 
,OR tale: Moro.ola car radio. 1930 mOdtl. 20 W"l Bu.lln,l<)n. 

Dial 7147. --------

A 1<:.C. Coc:ken. Dial 4800. 

wOOD (or .. Ie. Phone 2681 

FOR SALE- Studio <ouch. Ilk. n~w. DIAl 
3C572 . 

USCD IIr.. lor oal.. All liz I. Phone 
8-Gt93. 

WE rf'pair any mAke or aewln, rna· 
chine. O. K AppU.nOei. 

\!oDONALD uphol&tery. Yr •• ut,mates. 
0 '.1 651\ . 

BLOND IE CHI C YOU N G LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE~ 
RUBBISH hauUn~. 3623. 

SA V. you know what! WednetdaYI and 
T hur""ru.),1 Ire .Iow do • - 10 - why 

FOR .. Ie - live used e •• " Splndrltro not wa h \hen .nd Ivold (he So\urd.y 
and many wrlnler " 'nlhlnK machln •. ruoM LAUNDRO"AT 

114E ON\.,V WAY I'LL 
HO\.,D n4A'T" SIII!D
DoG r DATED WILL 
BE TO pur IolIM ON 

A L~AS~ .!' 

WANTED! 
Full and Part 

Time Fountain Help 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 
210 E. Washington Phone 6272 

Rent a 

TYPEWRITER 
• • • for Q . weekl 

••• for a monthl 

Choose ROYAL 
Expert Reconditioning! 

* Completely Dimlantled * Air Clecmed * Cb.mi~y Washed * Bathed in rust-
~ventiDq lubrlc:cmt 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

232 WashinatQll Ph. 8-1051 

Wanted - Engineers! 
Lar, .. Casualty Insurance Co. w.,.u 
man und •• 35 with .,,,,Ineerln, back
llround (or fie ld wQ.k In Iowa with 
headquarters In Cedar Rapids. lnsur
ance experience UnnKHtary.· CoI
h~"e tlla1neerlng de,ree prererred . 
Will con8ld .... minimum ot two ye ••• 
eollera. Cor furnished . Travel e): ... 

~n"'. paid . Excellenl opportunlly lor 
ad v,"cem.nL Address replies to 
Geor,,, P . Mullen . Hartford l\cclclenl 
lndc"1nlty 00 ... 175 W. Jackson IIlvd .• 
Chlc"O 4. IIl1nol. . Slat. 181arl' r.· 
qulrelTtenl.. education. work history. 
rerson!ll d~t.a, re(er~nC'es aild ,.nclosr 

phDI? or <fInp"hot . 

WANTED: Laundries. 01.1 3572 aller
noon., 

JOB as cook for Fraternity. Boll". 
low. Cll,v. • 

ALTERATIONS Ind •• pal.... Phone 3603 

DIlAPERlrs made. Dial 8187. 

WANTED : Sowilli. altrr.Uon •• mcndln; . 
Dial 8-G7!50. 

WANTED: Ironlllll. Dial 6845. 

Instruction 

Rebulli. Terma IV. liable. Larew Co. _____ _ 
Acro$l from Cll" Hall . INCOME lax 0 10toll<O. C. J . HUlchln· 

rOR Sale-parakeets. ~ona.le •. 01 I 2682. 
IOn. Dial 8321. 

HOUSEWIVESI Adve,"", tho.., oddJ-;;d t!W';;I:rn~lv~b~::nt';'uUn' DIal 8·2216. 
ends In the Want Ads ... lh am.Unt, 

buslell. ehe.~1t worke .. In I<>WIt. Call b·tTLL&1I Bru hOi. DebUlan\e COI_ 
41t! loday nnd placo your ad ! Phone ' .1731. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

TURN your car Into ready euh. Dally 
Iowan Want AdJ c.n ... U il for )'ou 

quickly. oconomloally! Call 4181 and uk 
for the ad-taker lodAyl 

IHO PLYMOUTH cOU~. 0",'"81 btack 

AUTO louurance. Whllln,·K",r Co. DI;JI 
2123 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv:i~r SYSTEI 

Llecnlte 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

paint. Radio. h •• tc.-. lood IIr.... Ve. 
QUTCit LOAl'lIl on JewtOn. cloUlin& low mIJea,e. Ekwall 1\10tor Co.. &27 So. 

I'iIdJOi. ele. HOCX.1:YS LOAl'l. u.1t Capllol. 
~. Du~I~. --------------------------------------__________________ __ 
....... LOAN.ED on ... n.. camer .... die 

mondl. elolhlltc. eto.-RWABLII LQAJ 
Co. 101 Itaat .urUn.ctOll. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: G1aues. brown and "",.n. Leath", 
c ..... Reward. J!:xt. _. 

L~-Gold oIcn.t rln, with btaek 8Ilya 
b .. e. RoowaN . Call '-MlI. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTO~ 

PYRAMID SERVICl8 
220 S. Cl.i.tlton Dial 5721 

/ll'm collins le-
. 
In 

gOld to youl Daily 
Iowan WANT ADI" 

This is the kind of results Daily 
\owan WANT ADS bring you 
. . . definite, immediate calls 
from people in the University 
Market who are interested in 
what you have to bUl', sell. 
trade, or rent! It's profitable to 
develop the Dally Iowan WANT 
AD habit ... the quickest, m06t 
economical place in town tor 
YOll to l'el1ch ALL of the stu
dents, faculty and administra
tive people with your messale. 

REMEMBER! t 'or Quick Economiul Resalla 

CALL 4191 Todayl 
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2-WayBattle Seen 
For' Tank Crown 

Ohio AAU Drops 
Miler Gehrmann 

CLEVELAND (JP}-The north
!!astern Ohio AAU Monday sus
pended Don Gehrmahn, former 
Wisconsin track star, fol' fallin g to 
appear nt the Knights of Colum-

A battle fol' POiJltg· between ' "'"h l'"pnt. with pOints awarded bus track meet Friday. This means 
Iowa and Towa State college is on the basis of 5, 3, 2, I for in- he will be borred rrom ('omprUng 

the team prospect f r the Iowa 
A.A.U. swimming cha'mpionships 
in the Hawkeye field house pool 

olvluual events and 8, G, 4, 2 in in !lny AAU-sponsorecl mrl'ts in 
the relays. There arc t t' ll 10W:1 ', his district. 
A.A.U. events. , G h . I h I ' Itt 

Iowa State will ent-r alhh'tt s I e rma.nn sale e (Ie 110 :\-

Saturday. who won nine of fourt.n events tend the meet because his wife 
Some 60 swimmers will com- in the recent Big Seven conferenfe Nas 1Il in Milwaukee. 

meet and set nine records. The 
pete, with preliminaries set for 10 Cyclone team was second in the 
a.m. and finals at 2 p.m. Since the league affair. 
mf'et will be held over the long The state univerSity swimmers 
course, I 50-loot length of the pool, won five previous lo wn A.A.\.' 
for the first time, the fastest mark titles, with Iowa State second eaC!1 

time. It was close last year at 
in each event will constitute a Ames, 54-51. 

meet record. * * * 
In conjunction with the Towa Tanker To Attempt 

A.A.U. championships, the Na-
tional A.A.U. junior 400-yard free
style relay title will be decided. 
This is one of the championship 
events awarded to the University 
of Iowa during the December 
mf'f'fi '1l! of the A.A.U. 

Although Iowa and Iowa State 
will dominate the meet, numerous 
other entries are expec ted before 
Wednesday, the closing date for 
reception of entries. They include 
high school swimmers from Des 
Moines, Davenport, Cedar Rapids 
~nd Clinton. 

Race for Berth 

On Olympic Squad 
If Towa's Ross Lucas can swim 

the 400,meter freestyle in 4:55 
here Saturday. he will qualify for 
the New Zealand Olympic swim
ming team. 

SPECIAL! 

SCOOP! 
TO DAY WEDNF.SIl AY 

• 'J' II U tr k Ui\ \' 

"BASKETBALL 
HEADLINERS 

1951" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" ,-
WffiJ~D 

NOW -END 
TnURSDAY-

Relay T earn Set 
For Garden Date 

Darling To Get Walch 
From Look Magazine 

A wrist watch, symbolic of se
Ipction on the all-American bask
etball team of Look magazine, 
will be presented to Chuck Darl
ing here next Saturday evening. 

Four places will be scol'ed In 

Exhibition Baseball 
Scores 

Phuadelrbla (A) 5. Clnclnnall IN) 6 
Booton A) I. Beslen IN) 2 
Wublnr'.n CA.) 5. New Vork (A) " 
Pblladelphla 'B' ~A) ~. B.ooklyn (N) ta 
St. Loal. (NS) 8. Philadelph ia (N) " 
Cleveland (A) i. St. Loals (A) H 
New Y.rk (N) 10. C hlea.,o (N) 0 

Lucas will compete in the 440-
yard freestyle in the Iowa A.A.U. 
championships nnd also will be 
timed ofliciaily over the 400-metel' 
distance. He was third in the Big 
Ten meet in the 440. 

New Zealand rules are thnt the 
qualifying time must be made in 
March. The nalion has no final 
Olympic tryouts but picks its team 
on a lime basis. Coach David 
Armbruster said that the mark 
made by Lucas will be cabled to 
Auckland, and if he makes the 
team he will go to Helsinki, Fin
land, from Iowa City in July. 

RED 
SKFL'rON 

- IN-

Iowa's Big Ten champIon mile 
relay team, which set a conff'rence 
record o[ 3:18.3, will leave by 
plane next Friday to keep Its date 
in the Olympic Sports carnival in 
Madison Square Garden Saturday 
night. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
team will be the first Iowa relay 
quartet to appear in the Garden 
since 1939 when Iowa finished 
fourth in the National A.A.U. 
championship 1600-meter relay, 

Iowa has been matched against 
Fordham University" the present 
National A.A.U. indoor champion; 
and New York Pioneer Club, 
which won the event at the New 
York A.C. and Millrose games 
earlier in the winter. 

"The same combination which 

I 

- Authorities File 
Suit Against 
Boxing Group 
NEW YORK (/P) - The govern
ment fi led a civil anti-trust suit 
Monday against the International 
Boxing club o[ New York and 
lIlinois, charging the group with 
conspiring to monopolize cham
pionship fights in the United 
States. 

Charges were brought against 
James D. Norris of New York and 
Arthur M. Wirtz of Chicago, own
ers of the !BC, and the Madison 
Square Garden corporation, of 
New York. Both Norris and Wirtz 
contended their business was 
"strictly legal." 

Wil'tz said: 
"From a purely personal angle, 

I can'l understand why we should 
be sued for putting our bouts on 
television, while the National 
Footba,1l league was sued for not· 
putting t heir games on television." 

A government an ti-trust suit is 
pending against the National Foot
ball league for restricting televi
sion of its games, 

T.he !BC is accused of control
ling the sale of radio, television 
and motion picture rights to the 
contests and of obtaining exclus: 
ive use of principal arenas in New 
York, Chicago and other large 
cities. 

The complaint further says the 
defendants obtained contracts 
from champions and leading con
tendel's in all major weight divi
Sions requiririg the fighters to box 
exclusively for the IBe. 

Saddler Triumphs 
With TKO in 5th 

BOSTON (JP) - World Featht'r
weight Champion Sandy Saddler 
of New York was knocked off his 
feet for the first time in his 43 
fights Monday night, but came 
back with a furious attack to floor 
Irish Tommy Collins of Boston 
fo ur times and win a technical 
knock out verdict in the fifth 
round of a St. Patrick's Night 
Donnybrook in Boston Garden. 

Saddler weighed 1300/., a quar
ter pound more tha n Collins for 
the sched uled ten round non-title 
bou t. 

Re.feree Joe Zapustas stepped in 
to stop the wild action at 2 ~20 of 
the filth round. 

Collins, a conti dent 23 year old
er, stunned the featherweight 
champion wJth a two fisted attack 
and then dropped him with a soUd 
left about haltway through the 
first session. 

set the con ference record will run 
in New York. Chuck Boylan, the 
lead-off man. won a tryout last 
Saturday from two challengers 
and will hold his place. Ted 
Wheeler, LeRoy Ebert and Gary 
Scott are the other runners," 
Coach Cretzmeyer said. 

The presentation will be ITIfIdc 
between halves of the stale high 
school championship game in the 
field house. Coach Frank (Bucky J 

O'Connor will give Darling the 
engraved Benrus watch with 
which Look honors each of its 
first team aU-Americans. 

(no bUter by Hearn (II Innln'8) .nd 
Kennedy H Innl.,,1 

Cagers Will Play -

Big 10 Expands Schedule 
To help the Hawkeyes become 

accustomed to a board track, the 
runners wOI'ked out Monday and 
Tuesday at Coe college. The New 
Vork track is 11 laps to the mile, 

while the Champaign dirt track on 
"'hich Iowa won the title is 6"\ 

Darling has been placed on four 

* * * all-American teams, in addition CHICAGO (/P) - The Big Ten 

- 18 Loop Gam~s 

* * * work in a period of 30 calendar 

laps. 
r'ordham has :J mark of 3:20.3 in 

the Gat'den and Pioneer Club has 
run 3:19.9, with such veteran run
ners as Reggie Peal\man, Roscoe 
Browne and Hugo Maiocco. 

to Look's. Others are Associated has become virtuaUy, a closed cor
Press, United Press, International pora tion in basketball with the 
News Service and CoUiers. Look adoption of an 18 game eonter
brought him to New York City ence schedule for next season with 
last Sunday to appear on a tele- only four non-league cOntests per
vision program with the four milted. 

days. 
Thus, the main issue between 

the Big Ten's athletic program 
and that proP9sed by the Ameri
can Council on Education ap
parently was dissolved , not by ac
tion of the presidents but by lack 
of it. other all-Americans. 

--------------------------------
Roland's ~ockets Measure Up 

(Dally low.n Photo) 

"YOU'RE OVERWEIGHT!'; joke Gary Thompson (left) and Don 
Holland (center ) as Rolantl teammate Dave Peterson weighs in at 
a (ull 155 pounds Monday afternoon in the Iowa field house, where 
the Rockets took a ' pre-state tournament workout. The trio were 
regulars on Roland's runners-up of 1951. 

A Fine 
""- ""-

Regular 7St Valu 
FIRST TIMe-AT TH I 
AMAZING lOW" 

• SOA' CAN'T GET AWAY . . . c,n'l pi ""1 In 1M 
• lub or ,ft undt. Y"'" 'HI. 

• HALF A POUND 04 liM. ~.d onIIltd 1011.1 .."p . ..... 
.,llnll, ",,"01. Coa .. I ... I.nooUn ... ki .... 101M .kill. 

• SAVES SOA' ... 1"1.1 ..... ,. Ion,. 

CHOICE Of FRAGRANCES 

The new slate, mapped Sunday 
by Big Ten coaches and approved 
by the athletic directors, sends 
every conference team against ev
ery other member twice, on a 
home and home basis. 

This season Big Ten members 
played only 14 conferences apiece, 
leaving eight games with out
siders. The limit on number of 
games for a season remains at 22. 

The conference games undp.r the 
new set-up will begin Dec. 13 and 
finish March 9. This season the 
title race started the first week in 
January. 

The 1952-53 schedule must be 
approved.by the athletic commit
tees of each university before be. 
ing released. 

Meantime, school presidents of 

The presidents said they were 
"impressed w~th the substantial 
area ot agreement between the 
A.C.E. report on athletic policy 
and the regulations of the Big Ten. 

EDWARD S. ROSE says 

BE SAFE - BuY DRUGS d 
a DRUG STORE - you get the 
low price and the needed item 
PLUS - now " plus" means 
professional advice from the 
Pharmacist which you may 
want - OUR SHOP is a 
FriendlY place to get Drug 
[tems. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 ' S. Dubuque St. 

th Big Ten gave a vote of con· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fidence to their athletic leaders iI' 
while at the same time neatly 
sidestepping the controversia l is
sue of spring footba 11 practices. 

Betty Field & Zachary Solt 
Are Dynamite 

in At an unprecedented meeting, 
the presldents ' ' iinored spring 
drills completely in an official 
statement. 'The Southerner' 

Faculty representatives and ath
letic directors returned to their 
home bases to order filotball 
workouts to continue as sched
uled. 

The drills will follow the na
t ional collegiate athletic associa
tion rule which permits 20 days of 

ADM.75c 

FRio MAR. 21 
8:00 p.m. 

Chem. Aud. 

-uA¥cIroot 
LIQUID GRIAM SHAMPOO 

Mor. than juat. iq1lid, more than jult a CUlm 
••• new Wildr~ llquid Cream Shampoo II a 
combination of Ille Jij, of both. . 
Enn I" the hard." water Wild root Shampoo 
wa.he. bait ,Ieamin, clean, mln'I.,ble, curl· 
Inyitin, without robbin, hair of Its o'tural oil •• 

, •• ,1 ... hthy ••• LIIIIU" L ... I, I 

T"IIIIIIIII, 

21_ 5t; I'~ 

P. S. T. MlI".ir",., ~"UI"" ... ",tHl 1111 Lliy Wi/'"., Crt"", H"Ir DrIIl /",. 

-ENDS TODAY-
2 TOP COMEDIES 
ROSALfND R SSEU~ 

In 
,)IY SI TER EILEEN' 

and 
SID CAESAR 

'TARS and SPARS' 

a.,J ~"' ,t] ~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Out of Your Request Box 
THE NAME THAT 
WAS 
THE 
TERROR 
of 

From 
lh. 

Nov,' 
by 

nata el 
8aball nl 

AND MORE ENTERTA INMENT 

5 
OF YOUR FAVORTTE 

Color 
Cartoons 

3-DAYS MORE- 3 

4t®Uij, 
eNOW. 

"Positively e 
End~ :. 

Thursda " 

Rocky.Sugar Fight Approved for Chicago 
C1lTCA 0 UP) - The llllnois debated. 

State Athletic commiSSIOn Monday Approval of the bout came after 
approved an Aprll 16 mlddle- an executive session which to!. 
weight title bout belween champ- lowed a stormy public hearil\i. 
ion Ray Robinson anll Rock,Y GI a- Besides approving the bout, 
ziano atter a turbulent session in the commission also approved apo 
which Graziano's alleged lie-lip I "Ii(,ntions for a boxer's license by 
with a conviclpd murdel'er WIlS Gla1.lllno. 

TUES. I WED. EVE. RKO IOWA 
APRIL 15·16 
MA TlNEE WED. 

","oot. 

TOO ANDREWS 
io 

"MISTER 
ROBERTS" 

Co ... dy 1>, THOMAS HEGGEN , JOSHUA LOG~ 
NEW YOR~ COMPANY O' 35 

& ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTION 
Olrect.d by la,hua lagan • S.H/n, •• y Jo MIII.I"" 

tar" on a Nnel ~y THOM,",' HfGGf~ 

Record 

3 smashin, 
y.an on 
"way 

MATINEE 
l\hln I'7lnor - S!lO:'i - S'!. U - J .. o,~ • ,~.(t:'i - ,,"'rllt Bale.", -
~t-cuud Balcony - SI.I!'! - Srnd cbeek or mine,. .,d,r wltb •• 11· ••• 110 .... 
s"l'!lpt"d tnvel0pl: fDr r~tUrn 0' tl elr.eh. Sprtlf,-Ualfo-MI 

Ends Tonile - Circle of Danqer Perfect Woman 

James STEWART 
Arthur 

KENNEDY 
Julia ADAMS 

"U ('",\ltOT 
BUNNY" 

STARts 

colo< b, TECHNICOLOI 
MARtO""·'·· ANN 

LANZA-BLYTH 
DOAOTHY J.w&A 

KIRSTEN · NoVOTNA 
RANCHt THEB<w 

3 Daya SlartiDQ ' 

TODAY!l 
\; 




